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the fifth avenue: conference."
The Fifth Avenue Hotel Conference in

New. York adjouroed on the morning uf the
21st without taking any action against

speeches of Messrs. Trumbull aiid
Schurz settled the matter that it was jow too
late to withdraw; Greeley.

Afterwards, as it is called in our Saturday's
telegram, a supplementary conference was
held by a few ot tbe disafiVcted who had been
Invited to the original meeting, and these
refractory delegates nominated William S.
Groesbeck, of"Ohio, f r President and Wil
Ham Law Olmstea J of New York, for Vice
President. This tnoveuceut will not amount
to much.

The Schurx meeting has pretty well decid-
ed the matter that Greeley will have no or-
ganised opposition outside of the Radical
party '

Leap Tobacco Dkalehr. In reply to m
letter from a wholesale leaf tobacco dealer in
New Orb-nn- s, who stater that h hoys lea
tobacetr of various grades and in hogsheads
too light for far export, nr.d who has m ware-
house rher after assorting and elasslfrior
the various grades of ti.ba:co, be repacks u
iu merchantable hegsheaddin its natural con-
dition, the CotutnisMoiier of Internal Reve-
nue says :

"You wish to know whether, under the
new law. you can continue this business,
and whether you cm repack leaf tobacco in
hales of fifty and one hundred pouuds each aud
sell the same, as well as tobacco iu hogsheads,
to duly authorized dealers in leaf Jobacco.
In reply I have to say that, under the new
law as a dealer in leaf tobacco you can assmrt
leaf tobacco aud repack it iii hogsheads. caes
or bales of any else and Weight yuu pUase.
Hogshead. raes. aad bales vuu &tn -- li lul
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One of the lant ads of Congress was the
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REViVXt OF THE LEAGUES 1

; Judge Bond Is engagedin the work of
putting down the secret political society
cdinmonly.known as the Kuklux. - It is
enpposed to be mainly composed of auti-radical- s.'

h ; - j '

Now whilst this is progressing, the
Radicals of North Carolina, and probably
of all the; other Southern States, are ac-

tively at work the Union
League, otujosed exclusively of Radicals
This is so. Tim Lee arrived from Wash-
ington Thursday br Friday last. Marshal
Carrow was 1 in Washington a couple of
weeks ago. On Friday night, there was

quiet political meeting held in the thickly-set-

tled negro col 0113V a 'ew ades west
of Raleigh. None but Radicals were pre-
sent Tjai Lee was there, Sam Oarrow
was there, that hopeful son Jo Holden
was thei-e- . Speeches were made. We
believe an oath was administered, for we
asked one who was present if It was not so,
and he would neither admit1 it nor deny
it. We therefore believe, and wllh good
reason, that the meeting was one of the
first called in the State to re organize the
Union League and to swear in its mem
bers, in the teeth of the Federal and State
law against secret political societies.

Last night (Monday) another of these
political meetings was to be held a few
mites from Raleigh, at which the same
parties were to figure. And these mid-

night conclaves will continue.
We tell the people the League is being

in this Sjate ; and we tell
Judge Bond that its will
lead to the excess and crime that begat
the Kuklux that the land may become
red with blood and the incendiary torch
agairCmake the heavens glare. Bad men
are actively at work. Can good come out
of tlfejse midnight meetings t Put down
these;! secret League meetings, Judge
Bond," or close your court and go home
The Kuklux can be put down. Lowrey's
gang cannot the League cannot. The
former Js anti-Radica- l, the two latter are
the reverse. That simply is tin

THE RADICAL GAME.
It is shamelessly confessed by the Radi

cal leaders that they intend to resort to i

fraud to carry the first, second, third,
fourth and fifth Congressional Distiicts.
For this purpose a thousand nee-roe-s are !

"to be exported from the second to the first
district and a like number from the same
district to the third and fourth the ex
poited negroes to be located iu the closely
contested counties in the several distiicts. ,

To carry the fifth district they propose
to vote Forsythe in it, though that county
is now in the seventh district ; and throw
the election into Congress on a question
as to whether that county should not of
right belong to flic fifth ! calculating, of
course, on the corrupt Radicals in the
House of Representatives giving the seat
to Settle. If the negroes to be exported
trom the second district into the first,
third and fourth are permitted to vote with
impunity, and thus carry all three of these
districts, all well ; if nor, these three dis-
tricts will be contested in Congress as it
is proposed to contest the election of Gen.
Leach.

This is no fancy sketch. It is the set
purpose of the Radicals, and they mean
to carry it out to the bitter end.

We caution the people whose rights are i

thus threatened to keep cool and make no
breach of the peace. Look well to your
registration and see that no man be per"
mitted to register or to vote who has not
the right to do so. At once annoint vig
ilance committees to watch the movements
of the negroes and see that they conform
to the law in the matter of domicile. If
any negro or white man shall be found to
vote illegally let an example be made of
him by the courts and by due process of
law. Forewarned should be to be fore
armed. Blasting-Powder- .

BUSINESS LAW.
The following brief compilation ofbusi

ness law is worth a careful preservation,
as it contains thr essence of a lare
amount of Ipgal verbiage :

It is not legally necessary to say on a j

note "for value received."
A note made on Sunday is void.
Contracts made on Sunday cannot be

enforced.
A note made by a minor is void.
A contract made with a minor is void.
A contract made with alnnatic is void.
A note obtained by fraud, or from a

person in a state of intoxication cannot be
collected.

If a note is lost or stolen, it does not
release the maker, he must pay it, if the
consideration for which it was given and

'

ine amount can be proven.
An endorser of a note is exempt from

liability if not served with notice of dis-
honor within twenty-fou- r hours of its non-
payment.

Notes bear interest only when so stated.
Principals are responsible for the acts

of their agents.
Ignorance of the law excuses no one.
It is a fraud to conceal a fraud.
T hi law compels no oue lo do impos

sibilities.
An agreement without consideration is

void.
Sigtiatnres made with a lead pencil art

good in law.
A receipt for money is not always con-

clusive.
The acts of one partner binds all the

rest.

NORTH CAROLINIANS BANNED.
Some of our exchanges mention Gov. Gra-

ham, Hon. Burton Craige, Hon Y. K. H. Smith,
Gen, Da II. Hill and Gov. Vance as being still
banned under the Fourteenth Amendment.

We think that there are several others of onr
citizens who are laboring under disabilities. rThe
language of the recent Amnesty Act excludes all
who entered the military and naval services of
the,Unhed Stales and subsequently took sides
with the South.!

This would exclude Gen. Martin and Gen.
nolmes, and perhaps others, who were at Weft
Point, and also Col. David Coleman, of linn-comb- e,

who was in the naval service of the
United States before the war.

Gov. Vance's disabilities were removed jnst
before Congress adjourned and this makes the
number of the banned one less in North Caro-
lina. Hal. News.

-- :o:
Pkovidexce Church. We learn that

much religious interest is felt in the pro-
tracted services held at this church by
Rev. Wm. Banks, the Pastor.
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Soutltfm Editorial Exvunioni?t at 'Elaii-r- i
on Jfoudaj, and ahaiiugin tlietnagiiif-ieen- t

reception given tliem by Uve eituen
of the Queeri City of the Southern Tier.
The party consists of about ihirty-fie- . rep
rpentative men of. the bouthern press
aa warm-hearte- d and social gentlebeti as
could by any chance be brought together.
With open handtf uni responsive hearts
they greet their brethren of the North and
command their warmest regards. !iraira
fas i fitting plaee for their first reception

-f--the frank" easy and familiar teanriers of a
iU leading citizens' are well calculated to
put a strauger at hia ease and make him
feel at houae. The Excursionist were
highly deliglAed with all they hear4 and
aw, and left there with the kindest

of their hospitable ientejrtam-aien- t.

At the banquet in the evening at
the ''Brainerd" there were some capital
fpejeches madef patriotic in spirit iud
breatiiing the warmest sentiments o fra
ternity. The speeches of Col. Giloian of
the Richmond Whig, and Mr. Pagapd of
the New Orleans Times, were models of
their kind eloquent,8oul-plirringa- n pat-
riotic, they drear rounds of applausej Qnr
friend Dr. Prattid honor to himself, and
il'he would only stand firmly by the lib
eral sentiments he there expressed,' he

onld receive aa Btroug Icdmmendation
from Democrats as the editor of the 2ri-bum- .

Hut we have not time or space to
say all we desire of the banquet-tli- e rich
litpist and the .good thingslsaidandjdqne.
"i'he. Excursionists left on ruesday kfter-rioo-n

for liuflulo and the Falls. AVe hope
and trust-- they will receive fi)m every one
tfie kindest and most cordial treatment,
s;uch as tlijj Northern editors in their ex-ciursi-

South last season were the recipi-
ents of. Nay, let us outdo them- - we5 have
the means and can do jit let on& aiid all
put forth their beat effbrta to please and
entertain them. This mingliiig together
df leading citizens of this great and gloii
qus country in social converse, will do
more to cement and establish this Union
tjian all the constitutions and enactments
that the widest statesman can draft.? Fur--

mers Advocate Steuben N. It) i

PEECH OF SENATOR RANSOM.
In tlio United States Senate, last Mon-

day, Mt. Buckingham, of Conneeticct,
made a h; w remarks iu opposition j lo a
pending Bill removing the disabilities of

VanCe, which elicited from
General Ransom, of North Carolina the
t'ollowjiig t'laquent speech : j

One word in reply to the honorable
Senator from Connecticut. Let ni4 say
t tat I have formed the acquaintance of
that Senator, and have been impressed
with his courteous bearing to gentlemen
pn this floor and his apparent desire to do
ight. But. let me tell that Senator that

the Bentimerils which he has just given
Ivtteraiice to are not the sentiments to: cul-jliva-

te

the peace and harmony of tlie coun-
try, or to exalt iu the opinion
of the w orld. Let me say to the Senator
aiid to the country that this great Repub-
lic caiii.ot afford to be wanting: in masr

j
uanimity,

I recall no instances in the history of
civjlized nations when the character or the
interest of a people has suffered from the
exercise of magnanimity that highest
virtue in individuals and States. I must
Siiy that the Senator does not compre-
hend the geiiwis and temper of the people
of the South. They are a brave, gener-
ous, f;ur people, and the spirit and princi-
ples of honor are, as they have ever been,
very dear t their hearts. It is true they
took, up arms agaiust the Government,
and for' four years manifested ithdei
unspeakable trials their devoted virtues,
that if they did not make their efforts
successful, at least vindicated them' from
dishonor. The war is over. The people
and States of the South have in srood faith
acknowledged their allegi incoi to! jthe
Government of the United States, nothing
but injustice, suspicion and distrust odthe
part of the North can interfere with the
harmony so essential to national prosperi- -

'
-- i m i

'i he South desires peace antl justice,
liberty and equal rights a constitutional
government. With these the Union Will
be perpetual. It is true, Mr. President,
that with the people of my State and her
Southern sisters I took up arras against
the government, and stood faithfully, I
trust, by their fortnesj until all. hope was
extinguished. -- Nor dcfl blush to name it
here.- - It is not proper, rior have" I the
desire to jdisetiss the right . or, wrong of
these events which have now passed into
history. I prefer, grtjatly prefer, as jour
people do, to unite with all patriotic men
iu healing all our woujnds ahjd bending; all
our entrgies to promote aht secure jthe
peace, happiness, and honor Jof thei whole
Ameriyui people. And let me here in
ray plaWsay that if danger ehonhl from
any quarter threaten this conntry-l-- if war
with England, with France ,wiih ISplin.
wun any or tne great 1'owepa upon ithe
earth should unhaDpily. conJe IStrust I
should be found staudingwltii my gallant
friend theti Senator from Missouri filr.
lilair) and the equally devoted Senator
trom Hindis (Mr. Jogari) m defending
thb honor and the flag of the country. I ,

And let me say to the Senator" from
Connecticut that if you will do the South
justice, and trouble should unhaxmilv
come upon the country, you will finkl the
brave spirits among that noble fpjerjple
locking their shields with the crallanlt men

Kf the North in defence of the eoikttion
home and soil, and that thtt-eam- el hhcourage and heroic devotion and Unkljak-e- n

fortitude which have ever charatrijzed
our people, --will be again displayed under
the flag tkit Washington first uufurled.
Let mc again say to the Senator from
Connecticut that this great Republic will
best cherish itx honor, its great name,
and its mighty destiny by the exercise
now of justice, magnanimity, generous
and affectionate confidence toward the
people of the SoutbJ

ANOTHER MTJEDER IN NfiW YORk
The Strikers New York, June 13.

Lmil Andiee, in a fit of jealousy, ahot
his wife dead this evening.

ffhree hundred strikers appeared be-
fore .titeinwiy'ftjnano factory to-da- y, and
threatened to tear it down. A force of 50
police ordered them off, and on theiti re-
fusal to retire, charged upoii them, s'cat- -

J Lheta iu all dirc.ctiou, I
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State Democratic Conservative
I y- Ticket, m
Far Governor Ifon. A. k. MERltIMOf,

;

Of Buncombe. j

f or Utul. uovernorjuitss uvuntpy-

JfyAUor gn-Jo4g- &yii IL SIJIJPP,

For Treaturer-'JOl-l'S WGRAHAMJ
Of Or an get- - L i

Wt Stent) of State-JO- lxi XVOUAQK,

Fk-- Auditor COLLET? tEVEN tt ORTIL
! Of Cult Weil. f

For Superintendent Pul lie Itkirurtion,
: FEREI'S M EXDENI IA LL,

rir .W P4ic WVZ.-J- OS. II. SEPARK,
m .or wik; i

7th CnpresK.'oiial ltiet', .

For Cfcnjrrces Iyj. WM. M. BOBBIN
I'! 'GKoian, i'

Howan Democratic Conservative
: Tickets! - 'i

' Fort!SenUCi1titES TRICE, Esqil
Of Payle.

,

'

" Ftv i llouv of ttepre$entatice :jj

Dr. F.N, LUCKEY.& KERR CJIAIGE, Esq..

For SAentf-C-apt. WM C. COEGHF.NOUjl.

jrwr JAMI(SrbCUpiiINS;
For Register of 7)e-f- cpt. 0.1 WOQPSOi.

(ronr-BE- jj. F, FRALEY. -

Ford. Wwyor CII AS, F. WAGGOXEj

V Cbunty Commimotiei E. iMauney, John
,1. Sharer, P, N. Bernbafdt, John Graham, arid
John GJEIenjing, j

'

i
ii

'

. r:'' -- -i p
FJitor Watchman - I

In your last issue ybu gave the riames f
the Radical nominces.for county ounces tf!r
Rowan and said- - that; six of them were, rr
had mhorto been, conservatives.
' If they are conervjatives how can thfey

silently allow their panics to be used by rail-cal- ft

? If' they have, "jjouo. ovttr to thJ radji-r- al

party they-ow- c it to themselves and te
people, whose-rvote- they seem 'willing to re-

ceive, to fay so in plain terms. The people
have a right to know jthe political status pf
nil candidates for of!ir)e. It these pix'coh-nervativ- ef

have uot gone over to the radical
party, it is clearly their duty tjo the conseSf-vativ- e

demoeratfe peok of tliecountv arid
to the cause, to denounce this use of their
names oy nje enemy, wrnerwiae, tney mufft
be regarded as ranicals, and the people v."t
nctwwwurus uiem as suen.

' HAXY CITIZENS.
Saxisbl-iiT-, June 2(t

'
' J , 1

, 4
t5?The six perrsoiis alluded to above

relation to a publication in our last, arc,
VVtn.f A. Houek, Moci L. Holmes, E. Mail

Bey, J)r. P. A. Sifferc, Thos. 3. Foster, arid
Cr Fi Wagoner. Vie think we-we- re nt
wrong in paying "thjey have hitherto beQh

conservatives and we; doubt not they are sfb

yet." Neverthelefts, it is not for ns to settle
n qncstionjike this. jThe gentlemen them-petve- s

are the only prpier persons fo do it.
The language employed by us last week ani
quoted above, wis nauthorized by eny of
the gentlemen namedj,but wa3upon ourowi
responsibility. If w rong, likifu Many Citj- -

xens ' we would Jijctj to e uitormed ot i.
In any event the conservative democrati

people of Rowan need not err unless the
choose to do so.. They liave a ticket of thei
own selection in thefichl, and we cannot btij
lieve they will neglect or fail to give it their
cordial support. No one whoSe nanie is not
on that ticket has any right t ask ejr expecfj
their votes. Tbecah carry the couVity with

Wa-s- by & majority of from four to six hun
lrcd for iheir own ticket if they will stand

firmly by it. In unity is theif strength, and
in the present statq of the country, wheri
every sacred right of freemen is at stake, ijti

is hardly probable tiat they will !jeopardiz
jdl by wasting their votes upon even theijr
personal fvieri4s, whose names are not on
their ticket, Let our rapto be,"sTAND Tojj

;iTrij. And let owr votes all go for own.
ticket 'When- the'fvotea are counted outi;!

tnncbodi is going to feel bad. Some voters
will wish they hal cast their; tickets" diiler
Autly. Let no dempcratie conservative b4i
ensnared by any false or doubtful appear-
ances and so become the victim of vain re
grets.' j

;

We mentioned in our last paper that tiro
of the above named gentlemen had accepted
nominations on the conservative ticket, viz
E. 3Iauney, Esq., and Ir. Cbas. F. Waggon

r.: Mr.. Mauney told us that! his name had
bceu, put on the iradical ticket without his
knowledge or consent. It may be the sami
as to Mr. Waggonerj And even bf others. But
In the absence of information the public ii
left to mere coiyectire. - !

PoiSOXtxr,. A case of poisoning s re
ported as g Va., ii

which a woman Is charged; 4th havingj
poisoned lier Ji us hand and four chiidrenj.
First, her lvusburlc ded siulcjenly, in 1SG8.
Then in I&70, two hnys, and tlicn
1y, two daughter ai cliildijen by the del
ceased husband, (jhailes E. Lloyd. The
Aeath of the husband and biys created no1

, U8pkj6n, as tlujrf were dif umstaiices iri
4heir cases whicjf"evaded iu But in the
.death Jd the two irls, jattejrly, suspicion!
was eicitetL, and a suhsequcnt investicaJ
tlon hks brought to light poism, as the
catuo juT thur middcn denpise, and the
probable cause of the death of the husband
and boys. The womtn is in jail awaitl
ng trial. '

r-- j "j f,

tSTA geutlem an from Iredell whose opj
portunitifs for knfwin? are excellent, telli
its the people arc; all ablaze in the upper

jUritic3. That ilajor; Rob! .ins' speechei
are electric. Tlja people ,crowd to hear?
him. and rrt4jrn to their loiues with-hig- h

resolutions' againsithe radical party. I

leam from the same source that Dr.I. Wt Jones is doiig good wj)rk for the con-- t
servatives in that section, and they hope the!
tads win keep him

'
on the1 rani until the1

Section. -

New York, 20th Great flood at Elmka.
i he people are leaving t heir ihouse3 in boats

motion saies oi Daita. ' l plands, 261 J

m,. fvr the Kacity .
tl.r

lT- -nmt'U-e- n fitly ,n,4,rd. !0whihISittliw ee.u. to be in . fair .,r of eVelSuirinc ererr ahe ,t;.; "
1

r.pepia, fever .bd ae, rheuta,
i!uK-n- mvfdf InS a drtkirnr, of xaT ki

&2T I'implen. and browa .
KruptM.ru., lamchca, KrofuUi. IWan P.rv an-- mj from imjM.re hi.-- !

ai4

by lr. Pierce", tioldm Medid l;
f- - run

A PITTFIX OJNMTIOX.
ItI i a aad tbing tu through 11',

aure. ti there are ih,ml. mU Li.1!8,

!2",f,.itt VJ hix reli'j, fc,r aV1.i.h afT rd. antuai li.T'. " f ihi, U u.aruw truta a torUJUdik W,t. lU merry cf bub tuUs,d U-l- r. Vbe the itt iMiur . ...U.plWl" be a . a
tt,e fcJ. erVrr vrfnn Marvel, every
iaierruptol.

bat doeacoroaKm Nnr mi?t orti,v in;umrfarKT U dcfrc4u? Tt
" "! r" atelMmijrtWenia ; 14 1,,,,r ik afurrj tUa more pmatae roreli;i.n than ever

,rtH,,--
r Wou,J if n d'ury ablu!,,

"UM V l Wttl
1- -

nianeniir.
How m tht deMraUcotjecIlobeamrtrii.,

M ? Tbe mmmtr lo lb .jnetJon, kmndvi ,a
ihe unvarying rxjerience of a )naner
tnr-- , in ea-il- v riv n. li.foe new i- -.r ,t

0'5n ''7 cx.nrM u lla-ii-er. k.,.. !:,.... v T . . .

.

. br. mtiiM rriine it. i.i i- 1 "aa-i- ,

' ,e ,:,' frS' drud fur tb,ir

,1'. .u.. . j
. V7 .v "T w rMreei.le lumk- - anl imripnraM bate ttn

.In-- In Me Jr.ime i.f the Uyvjme will !...,,,,
ftx-- l il l t.irri infliielK--- . AplH ii.e t ,.
add. and iih appetite tbe cfitr n, jr
what it i rave. Pen-e- v re until ihe vnw
romJee until healthful tt to t ti.,
nvfrriaf cf fth and mrmclc, hone nd nerif
nod brain, flow, il.rtmeb tbe t hannrU ..f ,
JaiiuH, m'tcd.l ot the watery pattiUm
wbieh they have bm touf bet n Jtaprd.-d- t

nuuiirhed.

I IklfcAi-1- tr $ . itatBI I lb,tM . .u b
u l t kl e 'O . f Ik.. trrif', .1 ...
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tiarutJ- - Ijom letMo ,k, Pil'if.
nj-tin- i

Ruth M. Ix.id.rmilk. E'.i- - IViiion U t
LA M. Ues L- - Ainler- - , lietneta.
on ami wife Itbttt,

Jarnc Oiford at.d witv
Martha, J. It. l'.radUim j
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lijui Vant A Hartitt '
Jme Ixtwfb rniilk, Df":.
In lliu priK-eeiiio-

?, it ajajaearii.!. l f,'--
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For 44reM
30.-5- i Col. WM. EJXGIIAV

Among the deleirates present from South
were Hou . H.Hll.of Georgia. Governor ;

Walker, Virginia. Hon. Ji.bn Fursyth, of
Alabama, Col. William Grosveuor. of Mis- -
Buri, aud Gov. Graham and Daniel R. Good-lo- e.

ot North Carolina.
The result of this conference will be to

strengthen Greeley. Schurz and other Lib-
eral Republicans, who have beeu quiet since
the Cincinnati Convention, will uow no doubt
go actively to work for him, and we shall
expeet to see the disaffection among the
Germaua towards Greeley gradually dying
out.

It only remains for the Democratic Con-
vention t Baltimore to respond to ti e gen-
eral sentiment of the party as expressed iu
the State Qonveutions recently held.

Only one State, Delaware, has appointed 1

Delegates iu favor of a straight Democratic aticket. Most of the others thus far held
have either endorsed the Cincinnati platform
aud candidates, or elected a majority of D le-
gates opposed to the uomiuation of a third
ticket.

We consider, then, the mat 'tor is Bttl.t
that Mr. Greeley will not be withdrawn, but
that the Presidential contest will be betvvt eu
Greeley aud Grant.

HO.
A Republican ViewofCoxgtiess.

That able, snd always ultra Republican
journal, The G Idcn Age, gives a synopsis
of our last United States Congress as fol-
lows :

''Congress adjourned on 'Monday night, after
one of the most unprofitable and least refutable
sessions on record. Most of the time and ingi-nuit- y

of most of the uieiiibei stems to have
been spent in grirnlins tbtir own little private
naicnets, antl niiiDustenr.ji fir the renommation
of General Grant. -- A milk-and-wat- er A nincstv
bili was passed after the Cincinnati movement
scareJ the administration into a spasm of work- -

,"ess; ti,rr.Jtt ,,:8i' ,an mt l'"Ic- -
Mess snarl , a aozen investigating ( .mm it..- -' - - ohive looked in o the mot glaring frauds and
nauseating corruptions a government ever knew,
and found everything lovely andofpocd report;
claims have been withdrawn that fhouid never
have beenjmade, but in a way which adds dis
grace to the original disnonor;and every repub-
lican who has opposed Grant's rcnomination
has been browbeaten and bullied and insulnd
as though he were a spy among prize-ti-jhte- rs or
in a gambling-den- . The administration has not
hesitated to appear on the floorsofbolh House to
influence and intimidate, and much of the legis
lation seems to have been done at the White
House. The force bill, designed lo put the ebc- - i

tion in the sou hern statea into the hands of the
President, could not be defeated, and was onlv
deprived of its more obnoxious feature by the
anxiety of the administration nu mbers to escape
an extra session.: Ine-

last thescenes m sen:itp
1 i , , , ,. , ,

nar- -

room and have brought in the tolice. To sin h
a depth has our national legislature sunk! So
much fur having a Military Dictator instead of
a President."

THE NEW POSTAL LAW.
The Post oflice Depirtment is now

preparing to carry into effret such of the
changes made by the new postal code
adopted by Congress last session as res
quire special action on the part of the
Postmaster General. The more import-
ant changes are these :

"The branch posfofiices.in large citit ?
are made money order offices, -- and assist

'

ant postmasters authorized to sign money
orders in the absence of the postmaster
Five cents is now the fee for money-ordei- s i

rtf 1U or less, ingteady of ten cents.,.!,;j. i,..J..r.. .... . : .nmuni.. ...inuiuic uecu mo mi in m u m
fee. A married woman is allowed to be
postmaster, and is declared to he feme
sole a? to her official character. Letter
between postofaces not more than three
miles apart, as Washington and George-
town, Rtltimorc and Waveiley, may be,
at tho discretion of the Postmaster Gener-
al, dispatched to their destination though
only partially prepaid, and the amount
due co.icted on delivery. Hetetr.fore
such letters have been treated as dead.
The rate of two cents for four ounces on
newspapers, See., has been changed to one
cent on two ouncee. Clothing for poo
commissioned officers or piivates iu tin:
United Sates service may be sent at one
cent per ounce. Individual arc allowed
to place i t poatoffices private boxes for
their mail mat tar. Several of those
changes will require a circular from the
department before they can go into orn-ra- -

,'on f tne mo?l important ft aturea
to ihe public genaraily is the authorize
tion of the one cent potal cards for cor
icspondenec or for printed circulars,
smilar to those which were introduced in
Great Britain some years since. The
price of the card and stamp will be one
cent. If a postal card of a private manu-
facture is used, the regular three cent
postage will be collected."

STUBBORN FACTS.
We have published from time to time

through our columns, facts and figures, taken
from the records aud the Audiror's office to
show that the Radical party is a party of
gross and criminal extravagance.

That party while it was in power, from
18(W to 1870. plunged the State of North
Carolina into a new debt of Fifteen Miiliv.ns
of Dollars.

During the administration of that party,
millions after u.illious of our State bonds
were stolen by promiuent Radical officials.
and the credit of ihe State has been brought
to the very lowest ebb.

That party for thp years lSfJ0-'7- 0. cost the
State of Xorth Carolina Five Hundred and
Seveuty-Fiv- e Thousand, Two Hundred and
Fourteen Dollars and Ten Cents more to
carry on the State Government than the sub-Seque- nt

DemocratirLegislature.
The per diem aud mileage of the last Rad

ical Legislature cost the State of North Car-
olina Two Hundred aud Thirty-Ou- e Thou-
sand Four Hundred and Fifty-Si- x Dollars
and Twenty-thre- e cents more t orn the per
diem and mileage of the last Democratic Leg-
islature.

Keep these facts before the people!

Dumplings. Iu boiling dumplings or
any other kind of paste the cover should
never be removed, nor tho water allowed
to cease to boil until tho patt is done,
when it should be taken off before it be-

comes soaked and heavy.

authorized dealers iu leaf tobacco, to auulf.
"tobaco, and cisrar umaufoclures who have
paid the special tax as siich. and to such
persons as are known to be purchasers of
leaf tobacco for B-l- txport. you c nnot, un-
der the new law, a h dealer iu leaf tobacco,
e!l to parties other than thinejust named, or

hrtak hogsheads, cases, or' bales, and retail
therefurm."

''I Drank Sotntof iL At North Adams.
Mass., the other day, a te officer ceil-
ed

1

tTjar of goinethir g and ; tik it before a t
inagiMrnte. when the f.,,fwiiuf iutereetina
examination took place: The attorney frthe prisoner asked the constable if he kuew
it was Honor. He renliwl. t .. ..

. T I 1. .mo. x (nana some f it..' The prisoner.
wornau, was called- - "Did vou have anr I

liquor in your house when the Mate ensta-bl- e

called there ?" "Yef . I had aura in a k

jar." -- How long had you had i- - ?" "About
six mouths. M "Did you have it fjr sale?"

Oh. no I don't sell liqui.r." "What did
yo i keep this rum for ?M "I kept it to wa-- h

the babf." "Had you every washed the baby
iu this rum ?" "Oh. yes.ofteu.' I ueitoturnthe rum out iu adUh, wash the baby iu it. and
then turu it back tuto the jar." There was
laughter iu court, the state eouf.'able declar-
ed he would seize no more liquor kept iu a
j;r.

North Caiiolixa at Baltimore This
qu'et aud worthy old State w ill have her bebt
nieu at the National Democratic Convention.
From the State at l .rge we n-- e such names
as Gen. A. Mi Scales, an oJGcer in the Con-
federate service and former member d" Con-
gress ; Major J. A. Engelhard, one of the
leading Democratic- editors of the South:
U-ur- y U. 1. ham, hsq., one of the abl. ct
politicians in the State; the Hon. .b.lsn i

Maiiirng. an ex M. C. From the Congres
districts there are ex Gov. Z . Vance ex
U. S S
Minister to Spain Daniel M. Uarriuger. j

Th.ese are men of national reputati-.n- . Oth- -
'

ei lt-j- ts prominent, but having a State i.i-- !
thieti.v, are Cols. ). D. Hall. R. F. Armfield
and Thomas S. Kenan. This delegation !

gos uniiistrncted. but it U understfMj to
favorable to the indorsement of tke Cinciuuati
uominees. X. F. Tribune.

Panic in Matamoros. The Herald's
sepecial. dated Matamur-js- . the Nth ins...
ia.vs :

Dispatches reached here last night from
Mier stated that tleiieral Corella arrived iu
that city with a few ueu a small remnant
..f...........!; nnni'. . I 1 i 1 . ........ .1 ..... 1 .. .)..;.. . 1

ii iv ii i, ao iiHiiiiti'iriT tiff 1 1 I'll r

hv tt.e n-l'- ii ll'li.nuti nn.lr "r.i. ii,. . " ...
telegraph line between Matamoros anil Mier it
was cut to-da- y by the revolutionary fi.rr. 'Jl

1 he creatot excitement Prevails ;.iihi.il'
ine iiiiialutants ami the government troops 3

in the city, the National Cmard is being
reorganize ', aud the work mi the fortiticii-tioii- s

has recommenced, aud the ferry r s'ric
turns between MatamoroS and llrownsville
have been d. : The Jaurec ,ni- -
thoities are seizing ali the private arms t!ie
ean 'ii.il ai.d emu avoring to purchase other.
Three hundred piecs of arms will leeiitto
General (' vellns under escort of
a poitiuii of the National Guard.

Hi-mar-
k abt.f Sivcess. It is a singular

:l,lu p'e:sit.g fact, hays The Seutiml. that
s,,,:,!" 'rn '"'J" ,l:,v' l,"r,,H off U higher
,1,,,,,."rs 'l rrir''t" C liege New Jersey,
ur.riug the last three vears. Ihe late won- -

deifully frifteU rhe,.deric Pry.w, son f Gen.
i;..1Tr a Pre.,r . .r v. ; .a,J,.BUln
lt?0vith higher honors ihan were ever tak-
en before by any student. In lc?71. Skinner
Lassiter. of Oxford. Mood foretnot in his
clas. and is uow at l'erlin. Prussia, in

upon the Univ. riiy. his Prihcetou
Scholarship supporting him. Wbibt tlie
other day. Kicl.mond M. Pearson, dr.. son
of Chief Justice Pearson, bore ntr the highest
distinction iu a class of ninety-si- graduates.
Both young men, Lacs-iter.ar.- d Pearson, were
prepared tor college. 1V our trend. J. 11

H. truer, Esq.. of Oxford High School

The aboee is all the space the Jferuld de
votes to the speech of Jiii't Hirris, delivered
at the Philadelphia Convention.

Tne correspondent of that paper has beei
guilty of t injustice in not reporting itJ
lull, the eloquent, br 'TV .mmortlay
s eech of the distingui shed I.aleigbiteon thaCj
gtaiid aud momentous occasion.

Harris had doubtless prepared his speecl
very elaborately, after much Incubation am
incubatior .

It was bad enough for him to goon th
stacd uniuited. but to hav his speeclj
ignored by the papers "was the n ost un
kindest cut of all."

Poor Jeemes ! He no doubt feels mucl
chap-falle- Xetcs,

If General Grant does not cry "save me !

from my friends," if will be because he doe
not read Senator Logan's speech in hi de-

fense Senator Stunner charged neix-tis- .

gift laking and other "high crimes aud mi4- .(

demeanors" on the man holding theexaltiil j

positton of President of the L mted State! . I

Senior Logan, alter s.-bn- g with In, of
league until "patronage proved paramonr.t

t..m-.r- !,.. . .....r. ..fill!..now ivj.Ti ....aim., i o-- oaiojoo., "i.i, .--

i resilient, aim iavs : lie nas at'toiniiKi
onhj a few of im rfla'ire to office" "T
President has accepted a fete, tittt. Is not
his a plea of guilty to two of the main coui
tbe iudictinent ?

Dihf.ctors Appoistmext. Gov. Cail- -

well has appointed the following named geji
tiemeu Directors on the part of tbe State, of
the Atlmtic ic N. C. K. II. :

Edward R Stanly, of New Berne.
Charles 11 Thomas, "
Robert F Lehmau,
Richard W. King, " Kinston.
lletij F Parrot t. .

Wm P Dutieau, " Beaufort.
Isaac Ramsey. .

Win P Grimslev. " Snow Illil.
L J Moore. State proxy.
Four directors on the part of the a:

holder!, are to be elected at the animal in t- -

rng of the corporation, to be held at the N eW
Berne Theatre on Thuday the Uth in

. .rt n .1 I 1,!L,A u Ttnan aeei recently iMinuari.ei line
towu of Port-ati-Princ- e. IDyti. and ed

and capimod the Ha)t,cti fieet iu cvji.,
quence if the refusal of the govemmeat of
the nation to indemnify certain German fief
chants for forced loans levied upon theui.

'oIUpMHit. ti:i vesienlv mfl nr. , 1
: . -

the bottle? ct 111 uith the fatal reanll as
.bovt, Mr. Askew was a whole.ouled

V..11- 1- man and s inn. I... b. l..v. ... I- - - -7 - .- aa.B ,

atsociates w lio knew hun best.

A CARD. !

It is now made puMi.-- , t v the .f
he O.urt, that a I'.ili u t found mJlj

fall, at UnUigb, by the Ur.ind jurv of the I'. S.
our:, lur con-pira- cy j.t uuimidjte volt r, and
lindcr ihe cxtcutiun of a Inw ofila- - I . S. 1

:ive m:iii.laincd n.-- l -i- l.-rce ut.toll.c i r.-i- ,.

khough under a Ailing of jn-- t ind ignition, '

Sloping that when ilu--..ir- t m, this uuini r. 1 I

would le favored w i:b a hearii 2 U f. rv a turx
'

Kf my countrymiu. !'. i n,, natiti,-- l il.ai i
jpiich fav..r can be bail, and 1 1. at it i due mv.t Jf
to let brethren ol tl.emy (

. nuier tu e, .i wt i .-
-.

.1 I .auii.cr Ki.f.w tn.ii i r,?M mtntn! t ' V e
kca-M- to tic a virtue, an i I ili slK-.i- out.

. I hvt r Iu ! miv e iiihi iu.ii with
any HVlit n'.- - il Afi4 If ! f.fVr,,,.
t'j, of a.iy kind ul...t. vtr in mv life. ",r lnvr

evrr . !! r t,;,e anv tliin-- j to in:;iniii!e "a
ijv.it er. 1 tie wlu.ic alliir bad it origin in (he

li Iter h:itc of two or ilir.-- c of mv jKrmal enc-mic-- i.

Tins much js . at j.rc- - i.f, for il.r- - n l.n
will tnlr tuu v,,r,t. Vithth-- e who mav m ! I - i.

lieve nir, I hive n o i.irr, 1, but a-- C n '. t

iwnit fvttire b vc'.oi niei l. and if 1 tba!l not Lc
I

tS:olO-!i- l v ,!, liri'i !. then comb-io- n la
P. XKUE'IT, 1'aricr

M. E Cbiin-h- , S. ill !i. Si at ion,
'

June 21 -- t, K2. N.C. ( . lift rejKC.
r

Th Hartford Ti.-i'- s cues rut luftilv
i

for a "clni.gc" ,d "an : d ' f hor.--c

statruin.i-li:- p ar d bnllpupper v."

n i: w a d v i:rt i skm i : x i s I

GIVE IN YOUR TAX.
A 1 Br"n 11!'', In fi.i p ritUt. is tr.jr 'f! I, ar- - lioofrrd im ! ,n l!,n-.J- r neJ . ih - .r-- i I

OCtrr ,1 t tt in I t( O mi (tnrh St,!
r' ! J.tj n. X i.iul. rluli r ' rr

J J t ART, C. ti. t .

Silitboy. Jane , J. R?.

STATE OK N. C.B UNA eriur Court .D.VVIK Cot NTV

V. R. Sharpe, pl tT. I

7.Ttnf Pctition f.r re-

movalUri.h II Phelps f dcfi nl-at,- u

V. A. Uiiley ami a .d.iiij.i-lrato- r

Jane P. l'.iiliy, tif lliraru
A ihaiiiUir.it"!- - of Pbvlp--, dee'd.
Hiram Pht !p- -, L e'd., deft.

Todefindant Urifh II. Phelp:
You arc benliv iimnionetl U anwer the pe-

tition, wldcli is filed in ihe i(iiceof llit Sut t Ur
Court Clerk of l.ivie. within twenty dara after
the service of tin stonniona on you, ami if rnu
fail lo an-w- i r wiMaii the time afcreaid, appli- -

cation will I mnde to the CJ, rk of the St.rmr
Court for the relief in ki iitior,, and
tl,e Mme will then be beard am! acted n.

This ltftbdiv of June, 172.
if..-- . .

4 . 'ier. C ourt, Pane connty.

NOKTH CAROLINA.
S.ipcrior Court.

Sl RUY Col NTV.

II. J. Fleming ial rovCf-.inz- .

oyaiia.' ISje
Benj. M. Fleming. J fi r Divorce.

In this cae it apjearhig that Benjamin
Fleming, the Jlniand of iii!i"iicr IL
Fleming, U a non-ie-ide- of the S:air u Ni-n-

Carolina It ia tbt-retor- e ordend that juUsca-tin- n

W made in the " Waleliman.' a
pub!ihcd in Salisbury Nonh Carolina, for Ms

..lnrive. J K, noiiiying thci- - tid lienjaiain
j , m,n-- - t to nppear at the i:ext Su- -

. '. ....., . ..1. I L.ll ' r
it-no- i v niit, 10 ov nrm lor toe cotimv bl j r- -

. f. , ,T . T. . ,, ,
.ir..n mi..t III iriwil oil 111!" 1 --1U,,. in s nXr , Jf , , , a,Wtff xU . m.

jdaintofthePlaintit',wi.h:ntrvfi,.tihrcdav.of
. . ... .

u.rin iiicrtot or hlie will take ju'Igment
for ihe relief demanded in tbe complaint.

itncrw, A. II. I rcviiia;i. Clerk of a.d Const,
at oflice. in D.ib.-ot- ., on thU 17lb d.v of Jut.c.

! A. I). 172.
A. H. FREEMAN, C. S. C.

fl Ct

NORTH CAROLINA,
! In Prolate or Supe- -

ScntY CorxTY. rior Court.
John Rawer, AdmV of

.
Jteph Lundr

"
dev'd,

ar-,nj-l

Jamm Lnmly, Elitibclh Iindy, John Lnndy,
IVery. Lundy and the heir of JoiJi Lundy.
Petiton to rell Land for at.
In thi cne. it npnearinir that - John Lundr.

t Benjamin I Pintle and the children and heir cf
j Jtiuh Lundy, heir at law of Joseph Lundy,
deed., who are non-rei.ier- it of thi Slate It

I 14 therefore orJcred that p.iblintion be mr.de
in the " atihman, a ncwpaper ptibi:hel in
Sa.ikoury, . v., tor ix Kucccive week, re--

qtiinns aaul pa Mica to appear at tbe o.W of ,

tlie Clerk of the Superior Court for the county
fSorry, at the Court Hou in Dl.n, oil )

Momlay otli day of Aujp-.a- t r.ext.and anwcrihc
complaint of the plaintifl; John Ramey.adm r.,
or tbe caae will le heart rtpnrtt r to ihcm.

Witnewi, A. II. Freeman. Probate Judge, at
oflSf. in I.bon, on thi 17ih dav&f June. 1872.

A. II. FREEMAN,
Probate Judge.
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